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Thank you for booking Women's Circus for your event. Did you know money from your

booking directly supports women and marginalised communities to access our

programs? As a not-for-profit organisation with three decades of experience, we know

first hand the power of circus to uplift, transform and inspire.

 

This info pack includes a variety of acts available for booking as well as prices, artist

requirements and contact info. If you can't find what you're looking for in this pack, you

are most welcome to contact us. 

 

If you are a community group or organisation that supports marginalised people and

are having difficulty accessing our performances and rovers due to financial

constraints please be in touch, we may be able to help. 

 

 

E: info@womenscircus.org.au | Ph: (03) 9687 3665

 

 

We look forward to sharing our talents with you! 

 

 

We acknowledge the Kulin Nation as the traditional custodians of the land on which the

Women's Circus meets, trains, works and creates. We pay our respects to local Elders, past,

present and emerging, and to the Elders of all communities and cultures across Victoria.



A Dixieland Band at Large! These

band members are on a world tour

and have arrived at your festival or

event to add sparkle and fun.

 

Somewhere along the way, their

musical instruments have been

held up, but consummate

professionals, these tall musicians

will not let lost instruments prevent

them from playing – in one way or

another!

 

Suitable for all-ages, The Red Coats

are a fabulous comic addition to

any festival or event

 

 

THE RED COATS (ROVING)

FEE:

For a standard three-hour call, for three

performers, the fee includes:

- 3 X 20 - 25 minute roves 

- Stage manager/safety officer 

- Site visit (as required)

- Marketing collateral

 

PRICE..........................................................$1,800 (+GST)*

 

*Negotiable, please be in contact to discuss.

 

HIRER OBLIGATIONS:

The presenter is required to supply artists with

a secure green room (with no general public

access) and with gender neutral bathroom

facilities.

 

Artist parking and site information is to be

emailed at least 10 working days prior to the

event..



Who will win the seat? 

 

Watch as performers Em & Sim

compete, becoming complicit in an

exquisite physical “ballet”, unwittingly

driving them together to create 

complex acrobatic balances on and

around the seat. 

 

More than just a display of acrobatic

skill, Take a Seat is a clever play on

gender stereotypes. 

 

Suitable for all ages. Take a Seat is a

fun, trick-filled performance with a

twist. Duration: 5 minutes.  

TAKE A SEAT (PERFORMANCE)

FEE:

includes performance, stage manager, site

visit (as required), and marketing collateral.

 

PRICE...........................................................$1,300 + GST *

 

*Negotiable. Excludes any travel expenses

and per diems.

 

 

HIRER OBLIGATIONS:

The presenter is required to supply artists with

a secure  green room with bathroom facilities. 

 

Staging requirements to be negotiated.

 

 

 



FEE:

includes performance, stage manager, site

visit (as required), and marketing collateral.

 

PRICES START FROM................... $1,500 + GST *

 

*Negotiable. Excludes any travel expenses

and per diems.

 

 

HIRER OBLIGATIONS:

The presenter is required to supply artists with

a secure  green room with gender neutral

bathroom facilities. 

 

Engineer approved single rig point must be

available at minimum of 5m high. WC rigger

can assess at added cost. 

 

Staging requirements to be negotiated.

 

Mesmerising, electrifying and

breathtaking...

 

Women's Circus has a number of

stunning aerials performers whose

work explores an array of themes. 

 

From candy-fuelled doubles trapeze

acts, to stunning ropes pieces

exploring identity, power and

vulnerability, these performances will

have your audiences wowed and

inspired.  

 

Suitable for all ages. Please contact

us to discuss. Duration varies

(generally 5 - 15mins).  

AERIALS (PERFORMANCE)



Mesmerising, hypnotising and

magnetic.

 

The Amazing Anso’s contact

juggling performance brings the

“wow” factor to your festival or

event. Roaming or static, with

magic orbs, Anso performs a

choreography of extraordinary

tricks that are simply put,

breathtaking.

 

Suitable for all ages, The Amazing

Anso is a playful, beautiful and

magical addition to your festival or

event.

THE AMAZING ANSO (ROVING) 

FEE:

includes performance, site visit (as required),

and marketing collateral.

 

PRICE...............................................................$550 + GST *

 

*Negotiable. Excludes any travel expenses

and per diems.

 

HIRER OBLIGATIONS:

The presenter is required to supply artists with

a secure  green room with gender neutral

bathroom facilities. 

 

Staging requirements to be negotiated.

 

Artist parking and site information is to be

emailed at least 10 working days prior to the

event.

 



How do we measure up? Do the

numbers add up and how do we

measure up against each other?

How many Facebook friends do

you have? What are you worth?

 

Watch as Emma - a circus artist and

trained accountant combines tap

dance, walking globe and

theatrical performance to explore

modern societies obsession with

the formulas of our lives.   

 

Suitable for a 15+ audience.

Duration: 5 -15 minutes

(depending on acts chosen)

EMMA J HAWKINS (PERFORMANCE)

FEE:

includes performance, stage manager, site

visit (as required), and marketing collateral.

 

PRICE:

1 act (5 mins)...............................................$550 + GST*

2 acts (2 x 5 mins)....................................$900 + GST*

3 acts (3 x 5 mins)................................$12,00 + GST*

 

*Negotiable. Excludes any travel expenses

and per diems.

 

HIRER OBLIGATIONS:

The presenter is required to supply artists with

a secure  green room with bathroom facilities. 

Inside venue only. Tap dance/walking globe

requires  wooden or vinyl floor (no carpet) and

ability to play music.

 

Minimum space: Tap dance  1 x 2m. Walking

Globe  6m x 6m 

 



IMPORTANT INFORMATION

All prices are base rates and may incur additional costs depending on your

specific requirements.

Locations 20km or more from our West Footscray location will incur a price

increase for extra travel costs. 

Confirmation of your booking must be made at least 10 days prior to hire date to

secure appropriate trainers. 

Alterations or cancellations must be made by email or phone at least 7 days

before the hire date. 

Any cancellations made after this period will incur a 50% charge of the total

incursion cost. 

Terms & Conditions:

Expert Circus performers

All necessary circus equipment 

Public Liability Insurance 

Marketing collateral to assist with promoting your event

Women's Circus will provide:

 

Thank you again for booking Women's Circus. We look forward to sharing a

unique circus experience with you!

Contact us:

E: info@womenscircus.org.au | Ph: (03) 9687 3665

395 Barkly Street, West Footscray, 3012 VIC

www.womenscircus.org.au


